Long Path Loop: Multi-use trail creating loop opportunity from northern end of Long Path back south to Lansing property.

Lansing Loop: Create multi-use trail just east of the historic site. Connections to Long Path at either end.

Long Path: Re-route steep section of Long Path north of Lansing Manor.

Close Blue Ski Trail

Create a multi-use, singletrack trail along the south ridge of the Mine Kill area.

Improve drainage and wet areas in multiple locations on the Long Path.

Improve drainage trail by regrading and widening trail surface.

Install water checks and drainage dips.

Install, water checks and drainage dips.

Re-align Long Path to avoid steep slopes.

Install Foot Bridges to connect south of observation area with north trail.

Install water checks and drainage dips.

Mine Kill Falls

Improve Orange Trail by revegetating and defining trail corridor.

Re-route steep section of Long Path north of Lansing Manor.

Connections to Long Path at either end.

Build lean-to for long-distance hikers to use on south section of Long Path.

Re-route sections of Long Path north of Mine Kill Falls.

Create multi-use trail connecting Lansing Loop and yellow trail.

Lansing Connector:

Create multi-use trail connecting Lansing Loop and yellow trail.

Install, water checks and drainage dips.